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Advanced Concepts in Training 
Requirements:  More than Just a Checklist

Valerie Cornett, MS

MAC Legacy

Shift 

• Training modalities

• Education topics became a necessity

• Online learning and adaptable education options 
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Survey Says….

• In a survey or almost 1,300 healthcare providers, more than two-
thirds of respondents (67%) indicated that staff development and 
training have a significant or major impact on top business goals.

Opportunities

• Healthcare organizations have an opportunity to connect the dots 
between their recognition of the importance of training and 
evidence of impact on top business goals.

• In order to recognize the impact of training on business goals, 
leaders must implement an effective way to track training and 
outcomes and link them together. 
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Orientation

"A process used to provide initial training and information while assessing the competence 
of staff relative to job responsibilities and the organization's mission and goals."

Orientation may be further described as an introductory program and/or activities 
intended to guide a person in adjusting to new surroundings, employment, 
policies/procedures, essential job functions, etc. 

Each organization is responsible for determining when and how long a person is considered 
to be in orientation.

Competency

While not formally defined, competency may be described as a combination of observable and measurable 
knowledge, skills, abilities and personal attributes that constitute an employee's performance. The 
ultimate goal is that the employee can demonstrate the required attributes to deliver safe, quality care.

Competency assessment timeframes may vary greatly based on the individual's entry skill level and the 
complexity of the task(s) the individual will be required to safely perform.

Because of the variability involved in both the number and complexity of competencies an individual must 
be deemed competent, organizations often give consideration to these factors rather than assigning a finite 
period of time in which competency must be achieved, however, this would be an organizational decision.
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“

”
A Day in the Life….

Administrative and Supervisory Responsibilities
§558.243

• (1) An administrator must be responsible for implementing and supervising the administrative policies and operations of  the agency and for 
administratively supervising the provision of  all services to agency clients on a day-to-day basis. An administrator must:

• (A) manage the daily operations of  the agency;

• (B) organize and direct the agency's ongoing functions;

• (C) administratively supervise the provision of  quality care to agency clients;

• (D) supervise to ensure implementation of  agency policy and procedures;

• (E) ensure that the documentation of  services provided is accurate and timely;

• (F) employ or contract with qualified personnel;

• (G) ensure adequate staff  education and evaluations, according to requirements in §558.245(b) of  this division (relating to Staffing Policies);

• (H) ensure the accuracy of  public information materials and activities;

• (I) implement an effective budgeting and accounting system that promotes the health and safety of  the agency's clients; and

• (J) supervise and evaluate client satisfaction survey reports on all clients served.
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“

”
Hero on a Mission

With  experience comes wisdom.  And the primary source of  wisdom is failure.  

Donald Miller

In stories 
there are 

four 
primary 

characters.

•The victim

•The Villain

•The Hero

•The Guide
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The Victim

• The character that feels like there is no way out.

The Villain 

• Makes others feel small

• Have had a rough go of  it

• Don’t experience transformation
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The Hero

• Purposeful action

• Sense of  hope

The Guide

• Helps the hero

• Provides knowledge

• Provides encouragement
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The Administrator/Hero

• Accepts their own responsibility 

• Chooses a life of  meaning

• Knows what they want

• Learns from their mistakes

• Asks, What if ?

“The character we play will 
determine the quality of  our story”

Donald Miller
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Government Agencies 
Federal Conditions of  Participation 

Texas Administrative Code

Government Agencies

Code of  Federal Regulations CFR
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OSHABloodborne Pathogen Training
29 CFR 1910.1030.

Employers must provide BBP training to every worker or volunteer 
who risks exposure to bloodborne pathogens in the workplace. 

• In-home healthcare providers 

• Housekeeping and janitorial staff

• Hospice workers 

OSHA Bloodborne Pathogen Training 

Frequency

At hire - First assigned to work that puts them at risk

Reassigned to a new position that also includes risk or 
Given new duties or responsibilities that affect their risk

Annually 

Workers must be re-trained each year even if their jobs and risk have not changed

Employers must be able to demonstrate that workers understand the material. They must keep 
evidence of training and 

mastery on file. Employers need to be able to produce that documentation upon request from 
OSHA.
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HIPAA Training
§484.50(c)(6) 45 CFR Part 160 and 164 pertain to requirements of the Health Insurance Portability and 

Accountability Act of 1996 (“HIPAA”). 
The HIPAA Privacy Rule (45 CFR Part 160 and Subparts A and E of Part 164), 

Security Rule (45 CFR Part 160 and Subparts A and C of Part 164), and 
Breach Notification Rule (45 CFR §§ 164.400–414)

The HIPAA Privacy Rule establishes national standards to protect individuals' 
medical records and other personal health information and applies to health plans, 
health care clearinghouses, and those health care providers that conduct certain 

health care transactions electronically.

Conditions of  Participation

Certified Home Health and Hospice
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Infection Control 

§484.70(c) Home Health
§418.60(c) Hospice

HHA staff infection control education should, at a minimum, include the following: 
• Information on appropriate use, transport, storage, and cleaning methods of patient care 

equipment according to manufacturer guidelines; 
• Job-specific, infection prevention education and training to all health care personnel for all 

of their respective tasks; 
• All health care personnel understand and are competent to adhere to infection prevention 

requirements as they perform their roles and responsibilities

Infection Control
Home Health Interpretive Guidelines

Frequency
At Hire/Orientation - Training before individuals are allowed to perform their duties and 
periodic refresher training as designated by HHA policy; 
Additional training in response to recognized lapses in adherence and to address newly 
recognized infection transmission threats (e.g., introduction of new equipment or 
procedures); 
Periodic intervals consistent with accepted standards of practice. Such education must be 
provided at orientation, annually, and as needed to meet the staff’s learning needs to provide 
adequate care
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Protection of  Client Records
§484.110(d) 

• Home Health Interpretive Guidelines §484.110(d) 

• HHA staff  (whether employed directly or under arrangement) who carry documents and/or 
electronic devices containing Protected Health Information from patient’s homes to the 
HHA office, or to and from the HHA staff  member’s home create additional 
confidentiality/protection concerns with patient records. 

• All HHA staff  must receive training on the protection of  patient clinical records. HHAs 
must establish policies and procedures to ensure the security of  clinical records at all times 
and the privacy of  information contained within such records to prevent loss or 
unauthorized use in the patient’s home, in transit and in the office setting.

• Comprehensive and periodic

Home Health Aide
§484.80(a)(1) Home Health

• A qualified home health aide is a person who has successfully completed: 

• (i) A training and competency evaluation program 

• (ii) A competency evaluation program approved by the state 

• Established prior to performing duties
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Home Health Aide
§484.80(b)(1) Home Health,  §484.80(b)(2) Home Health

§418.76(b) Hospice,  §418.76(b)(2) Hospice

• Home Health

• Classroom and supervised practical training must total at least 75 hours.  A minimum of 16 hours of classroom 
training must precede a minimum of l6 hours of supervised practical training as part of the 75 hours

• Prior to performing duties

• Hospice 
• Hospice aide training must include classroom and supervised practical training in a practicum laboratory or other 

setting in which the trainee demonstrates knowledge while performing tasks on an individual under the direct 
supervision of a registered nurse, or a licensed practical nurse, who is under the supervision of a registered nurse. 

Classroom and supervised practical training combined must total at least 75 hours. A minimum of 16 hours of 
classroom training must precede a minimum of l6 hours of supervised practical training as part of the 75 hours.

Home Health Aide
§484.80(d) Home Health

§418.76(d) Hospice

• Home Health 

• A home health aide must receive at least l2 hours of in-service training during each 12-month period. 

• In-service training may occur while an aide is furnishing care to a patient

• Hospice

• A hospice aide must receive at least l2 hours of in-service training during each 12-month period. In-service training may 
occur while an aide is furnishing care to a patient.

• Hospices may fulfill the annual 12-hour in-service training requirement on a calendar year basis, an employment anniversary 
basis, or a rolling 12 month basis as long as each aide meets this in-service training requirement.

• Hospice aide in-service training, that occurs with a patient in a place of residence, supervised by an RN, can occur as part of 
the every 14 day supervisory visit, but the exact new skill or theory taught must be documented. In-service training taught in 
the patient’s environment should not be a repetition of a basic skill.
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Volunteers
§418.78(a) Hospice

• The hospice must maintain, document and provide volunteer orientation and 
training that is consistent with hospice industry standards. 

• Before Assignment to client/patient

Emergency Preparedness Training
§484.102(d), Home Health 

§484.102(d)(1) Home Health
§418.113(d) Hospice

Training Component 
Training refers to a facility’s responsibility to provide education and instruction to staff, 
contractors, and facility volunteers to ensure all individuals are aware of the emergency 
preparedness program. 
For training requirements, the facility must have a process outlined within its emergency 
preparedness program which encompasses staff and volunteer training complementing the 
risk assessment. 
The training for staff should at a minimum include training related to the facility’s policies and 
procedures. Facilities must maintain documentation of the training so that surveyors are able 
to clearly identify staff training and testing conducted. 
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Emergency Preparedness Training
§484.102(d), Home Health 

§484.102(d)(1) Home Health
§418.113(d) Hospice

Training Component 
The training and testing program must be reviewed and updated at least every 2 years.

Emergency Preparedness Training
§484.102(d), Home Health 

§484.102(d)(1) Home Health
§418.113(d) Hospice

• Facilities are required to provide initial training in emergency preparedness policies 
and procedures that are consistent with their roles in an emergency to all new and 
existing staff, individuals providing services under arrangement, and volunteers. 

• The intent is that staff, volunteers and individuals providing services at the facility 
are familiar and trained on the facility’s processes for responding to an emergency. 
Training should include individual-based response activities in the event of  a natural 
disasters, such as what the process is for staff  in the event of  a forecasted hurricane. 

• Furthermore, the facility must train staff  based on the facility’s risk assessment. 
Training for staff  should mirror the facility’s emergency plan and should include 
training staff  on procedures that are relevant to the hazards identified. 
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Emergency Preparedness Training Continued

• Facilities should provide initial emergency training during orientation (or shortly thereafter) to ensure initial training is not 
delayed.

• Continued Training After the initial training has been conducted for staff, facilities must provide training on their facility’s
emergency plan at least every 2 years (

• Facilities have the flexibility to determine the focus of  their initial and 2-year training, as long as it aligns with the 
emergency plan and risk assessment. Initial and subsequent training should be modified as needed and if  the facility 
updates the policies and procedures to include but not limited to incorporating any lessons learned from the most recent 
exercises and real-life emergencies that occurred in and during the review of  the facility’s emergency program

• While facilities are required to provide initial and subsequent (at least every 2 years to all staff, it is up to the facility to 
decide what level of  training each staff  member will be required to complete based on an individual's involvement or 
expected role during an emergency. 

• There may be core topics that apply to all staff, while certain clinical staff  may require additional topics. 

• Facilities must also be able to demonstrate additional training when the emergency plan is significantly updated. 

Texas Administrative Code

All HCSSAs
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Administrator and Alternate Administrator Requirements

https://www.hhs.texas.gov/sites/default/files/documents/providers/communications/2021/l
etters/PL2021-37.pdf

Administrator Training Title 26 TAC §558.259

Requires initial training and continuing education for the administrator and 
alternate administrator. 

Initial Training for First-time Administrators 

A first-time administrator must complete a total of  24 hours of  educational 
training in the administration of  an agency 12 months from the date of  
designation as an administrator.
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Continuing Education

• Each administrator must complete 12 clock hours of  continuing education 
beginning one year from the date of  designation and continuing annually 
based on the date of  designation.
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Continuing education must cover, but is not limited to, at least two of  the following topics in any 
combination related to the duties of  an administrator

• abuse, neglect, and exploitation

• agency responsibilities 

• basic principles of  management in a licensed 
health-related setting 

• client rights, including the right to 
confidentiality 

• community resources 

• complaint investigation resolution 

• development and interpretation of  agency 
policies

• disaster preparedness planning

• ethics 

• financial management 

• fraud and abuse detection and prevention 

• infection control 

• legal issues regarding advance directives 

• marketing 

• nutrition (for agencies licensed to provide 
inpatient hospice services) 

• quality improvement 

• risk assessment and management 

• skills for working with clients, families, and 
other professionals service providers 

• Outcome and Assessment Information Set 
(OASIS) for agencies licensed to provide 
licensed and certified home health services

Previously Designated Administrators

• An administrator that was previously designated as an administrator by 
another HCSSA in Texas is required to complete 12 clock hours within each 
12- month cycle from the date of  designation in at least two topics in the list 
we just discussed.  
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Previously Designated Administrators

• It is the obligation of  the administrator and alternate administrator to be up-
to-date on the HCSSA licensing standards. When a previously designated 
administrator or alternate administrator has not been designated to a position 
during a period when state regulations in 26 TAC Chapter 558 have been 
amended, the agency must ensure the administrator and alternate are 
knowledgeable on current updated regulations. 

Orientation to policies, procedures, and 
objectives of  the agency (558.245)

• (a) An agency must adopt and enforce written staffing policies that govern all personnel used by the agency, including 
employees, volunteers, and contractors.

• (b) An agency's written staffing policies must:

• (1) include requirements for orientation to the policies, procedures, and objectives of the agency;

• (2) include requirements for participation by all personnel in job-specific training. Agency training program policies 
must:

• (A) ensure personnel are properly oriented to tasks performed;

• (B) ensure demonstration of competency for tasks when competency cannot be determined through education, 
license, certification, or experience;

• (C) ensure a continuing systematic program for the training of all personnel; and

• (D) ensure personnel are informed of changes in techniques, philosophies, goals, client's rights, and products 
relating to client's care;
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Job Specific

ANE (558.249, 558.250)

Peer Review (558.251)

Drug Testing (558.253)

Billing and Insurance Claims (558.254)

Prohibition of Solicitation of Patients (558.255)

Client Care Policies (558.281)

Client conduct and Responsibility and Client Rights (558.282)

Advance Directives (558.283)

Infection Control (558.285)

Disposal of Special or Medical Waste (558.286)

QAPI Program (558.287)

Coordination of Services (558.288)

Time frames for initiation of care or services (558.294)

Client transfer or Discharge Notification Requirements (558.295)

Receipt of Physician Orders (558.297)

Delegation of Nursing Tasks (558.298)

Medication Administration (558.300)

Client Records (558.301)

Hospice services (558.801)

Pronouncement of Death (558.302)

Other Training

• Hospice Aide Qualifications (558.843)

• A hospice aide must receive at least 12 hours of in-service training during each 12-month period. The agency may 
provide the 12 hours of in-service training during the 12-month calendar year, or within 12 months after a hospice 
aide's employment or contract anniversary date.

• Hospice Homemaker Qualifications (558.845)

• The orientation for a hospice homemaker must address the needs and concerns of a client and a client's family who are 
coping with a terminal illness. The training for a hospice homemaker must include:

• assisting in maintaining a safe and healthy environment for a client and the client's family; and
• providing homemaker services to help the client and the client's family to carry out the treatment plan.

If there is a direct conflict between the requirements of this chapter and federal regulations, the requirements that are 
more stringent apply to a Medicare-certified hospice agency.
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Other Training

• Hospice Staff Training (558.857)

• In addition to the requirements in §558.245 of this chapter (relating to Staffing 
Policies), a hospice must:

• Provide orientation about the hospice philosophy, and about supportive palliative care, to 
all employees and contracted staff who have client and family contact

Other Training

• PAS training of tube feedings through g-tube, medication training (558.404)

• Specific to Agencies Licensed to Provide Home Dialysis Services (558.405)

• Very Specific orientation requirements, 

• 80-hour written orientation program

• Continuing education for employees must be provided quarterly
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Other Training

• Hospice Provision of Drugs, etc. when the hospice has its own inpatient facility (558.860)

• Hospice Short-Term Inpatient Care Management of Drugs and Biologicals and Disposal of    
Controlled Substance Prescription Drugs in a Client's Home or Community Setting (558.861)

• Hospice Inpatient Units (558.871)—there are some training requirements with restraints PPE use    
for COVID (including use, fit, and storage of N95 masks)

Ideas for Implementation
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Resources

• RCTCLEARN.Net

• Online training courses was designed specifically for the home care and 
hospice industries and provides quality training to Personal Care 
Attendant/Aides, Home Health Aides, Nurses (including CNE's), 
CNA's, Therapists and Volunteers.

• Home Care Information Network [HCIN]:
TAHC&H-produced education including webinars and video 
recordings/slides from live TAHC&H Conferences.

Resources Continued

• Orientation Programs with pre-tests or post test, certificates of  completion

• Competency Programs

• Annual Training programs 
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Customize 

• Agency Calendar for monthly education – Distinguish discipline, staff  and 
requirements

• Group categories of  topics – Mandatory Quarterly 
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Conclusion

• Imagine turning the burden of the required training into a 

well-trained, strong, competent, healthy, and motivated 
team.
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